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TELEPHONE CONNECTION an

'All the News That's Fit to Print,"

Evening Herald
MOMMY. "'1-V --

"

OUk COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

A 1'oTTSVii.iiK contemporary is now
receiving its loeul news by its "own

wiry." There is no end to the
enterprise of the county jour
nalists.

An exuliuugc truthfully snys that
"the newspaper that permits the nil

vertiser to ix his price is weak in its
spinal column, iloes not ileal justly
with its patrons anil its btaniling is
sure to be as iluctiiutiiif: as its rates."

TltK fellows who are returning from
the Klondike with niiL't'ots in their
pockets are not attracting half as
much attention as tlu.--e who are re
turning from Cuba with bullets in
their legs.

It is understood that a halt has
been called upon the program ar-

ranged by the Democratic members
of the School 13oard, and that it is
more than probable the whole corps
of teachers will be Giinm
dates for office make more promises
than they are able to fulllll some
times, and it is easier to maintain the
status quo than to decide which
promise it will pay best to keep. The
school teachers and schools will
profit by the political ambitions of C.

the Directors, and the hitter's friends
will possess their souls in patienco a
little loiter.

Tlr. IMoppert's Hack Down,

Even Auditor l'loppert, judging
from his recent action, practically a

acknowledges that his demand for
$83.00 for alleged services in auditing
the borough's accounts, is excessive
anil unjust, and refuses to allow the
court to determine whether or not ho
is entitled to just twice as much as
any other auditor in the county re-

ceives, some of whom do twice as
much work.

At the meeting of the Dorough
Council previous to the one held
last Thursday Auditor l'lopperi
was granted $83.00 for auditing the
annual accounts, a motion to that!
effect haying passed by the significant
vote of i to 2. The president refused
to sign the order until legal advice
was obtained, but subsequently did
so upon advice of the Solicitor, and
then Mr. l'loppert brought suit at
Pottsville for the amount. At a sub-
sequent meeting the motion granting
tho auditor the amount demanded
was reconsidered and defeated with-
out a dissenting vote, and tho Solic-

itor instructed to appeal the case and
allow the court to determine whether
or not an auditor can gouge the
borough at his will, and for any
amount he may see lit to name.

After haying brought suit against
the borough, and incurred upon him-

self an expense of $12.00 as witness
and other fees, beside counsel fees,
Mr. Ploppert lifts his ordor for $83.00
and abandons the suit, upon learning
that the Council had determined to
appeal the mutter to court, thus
practically acknowledging that his
claim will not stand judicial investi-
gation, and that his reform ideas are
effective only when Mr. Ploppert is
not iinancially interested.

It is unfortunate, in more tvays
than one, that Mr. Ploppert aban-
doned his suit. Tho salary that an
auditor is legally entitled to has been
a bone of contention in Council for
many years, and each succeeding
year the auditors present an increased
amount, until it has now reached the
high-wate- r mark of $83.00, while the
same uuditors ohargo the School
Board but $10.00. Pottsville pays its
three auditors but $00.00, and the
Shenandoah auditors demand $239,

and next year would probably in
crease that amount unless the Bor-outr- h

Council takes a determined
utand, as they properly did on Thurs
day night.

No auditor can legally charge the
borough for time occupied in his
private business, neither Is it just
that they should receive $239.00 for
work which they paid a compoteut
accountant but $30.00 to do, while
the auditors puffed at ten cont
liavanus or were engaged injthoir
pnvnie uusmess auairs.

For those reasons it is unfortunate
that Mr. Ploppolt abaudoned his suit
nnd refused to allow the case to go to
court. There are many things coiv
nected with tho audit that would
have been brought to the attention
of tho court, and would have clearly
shown that the auditors are reform
ors only when they are not iinancially
interested.

Mr. Ploppert la a reformer that
doesn't reform.

fm'ttflm nr"

HANK WRECKER WARNER.

lie Dopm Not Wlsii to 1'iu'n tho
l)i'iolt(rM.

L.oulsvlllc Ky.. July ouls War-
ner, the Massachusetts! bank wrecker
who was enptuted lietc Pnturdfiy, talk-
ed freely at the city Jail with a press
tppcsmtatlvc rpgnrdliiK his case. War-
ner spent a restless night In his cell!

lie arose several times during the
night mid walked to nnd fro across
the floor, runntnR his hands nervously
through his hair. He was up bright
and early yesterday mornltiK and asked
the turnkey If they could not allow
him to sit In the pallor a while before
breakfast. The pilvlleRe wns granted,
and he seated himself comfortably In

easy chair. He bought all the
morning papers and lend carefully
every line that had been written about
llim.

"1 guess I am the worst man In tho
United States." said he laughingly.

Detective Toin Maker, to whom War-
ner llrst confessed his Identity, snys thv
ombezaler offered him J10.000 in cash
to release him.

When seen at the Jail yesterday af
ternoon Warner was In good spirits.
"I suppose you want ine to tell you
all 1 know." snld he laughingly. "I
will not do that, for then ynu would
know as much as I. Hut I will talk to
you. I do not Intend to touch on my re-

lation" with the Northampton bank,
except to say that I am Lewis Warner,
and am wanted for embezzling a large
amount of money. I do not know the
exact amount. From all accounts,
however, the shortage must be over
JG00,000. Furthermore, I do not Intend
to say hov 1 lost my money and be-

came so entangled. It Is sufficient to
say that I am charged with embezzling
the funds of the banks. 1 see bv the
papers that the banks are In the hands
of receivers nnd all my property has
been sold off to pay part of the short-
age. My residence was one of the
finest In Northampton. I hate to think
that ivy old home is gone, but that Is
only one of the things which tiouble
me. My manufactories cannot bring
more than one-fift- h of the total In-

debtedness of the banks."
"Have you any money now?" was

askod.
"I have not a dollar," replied War-

ner. "I am penniless, and It hurts me
very much to deny myself the many
luxuries which I formerly enjoyed."

"Do you want to be taken to North-
ampton ?"

"Well, I can't say that I do," re-

plied Warner. "I hate to face those
who were depositors tn the banks. It
will be dilllcult for me to go among the
people who so often honored me and
elected me to positions of trust. I
should much rather be taken to Bos-

ton."

The Thief l!urfrcs of Mllcsburg, P:i., says
DoWltt's Little Kails ltisers aro the bet
pills he ever used in his family during forty
years of house keeping. Tliey euro constipa-
tion, sick headache and stomach and liver
troubles. Small in sUo but great la results.

H. Ilngenbucli.

Ktllod hi n evM' Trench.
Cleveland. .T n y 25. one man was

kllld and several injured vesterdav
while at work on u sewer near Kdge-wat-

Park. The men were in the sew-
er trench when the trestle felll on
which the car that hauls away the
dirt is run. The car was precipitated to

platform covering the sewer. Adam
Tluunimn. aged 08. was crushed to
death beneath tho timbers. Thomas
llasuzer, aged 10. city inspector, had
his thigh broken: Frank Sprungel,
aged 35. nore broken and badly cut
about the head and body; Paul Fro-hal- l,

aged 31, cut In the head nndvbody
bruised. Frank Hoblnsky, aged 32, and
Frank Socznysky, aged 30, badly cut
nnu urulsed about the body.

Tlin editor of the Evans City. I'a.. (iloljo
writes. "One Mhuito Couch Curo is rightly
named. It cured my children after all other
remedies failed." it cures couglis, cold? ana
all throat and lung troublos. C. II. Ilagen
bitch.

Ppnlilrth Troop t.'.nd to "iirroiidor.
Washington, July 23. The war de

partment at midnight posted the fol
lowing from General Shatter: "Lieu-
tenant Mlley has returned from San
I,uls and Palma Soriano, where he
went four days ago to receive the sur-
render of Spanish troops. Tho number
surrendered wns larger than General
Toral iepot ted 3.003 Spanish troops
and 310 volunteer guerillas. Tho volun-
teers gave up their arms, gave parole
nnd went to work. Three thousand
stands of arms were turned In, loaded
on ox tarts and started to the railroad.
Spanish troops accompanied the lieu-

tenant to Pan Luis, and all are ap-

parently delighted at prospects of re-

turning home. They were on tho verge
of starvation, and 1 have to send them
rations at once. If the numbers keep
up as they have there will he about
21.000 to ship away nearly 12,000 here,
3,000 fivm Ran I.uls, 0,000 from Guan-tanam- o

and over 2,000 at Sagua and
Baracoa."

Sick headache, biliousiiess,coustiiation ami
all llvor ami stomach trouble can be quickly
cured by using those famous little pills known
as DoWltt's bittlo F.arly liisers. They aro
pleasant to take and never gripe. C. II.
llaccnbuch.

ATKEWPORfNEWS.
Pennsylvaniins Will Soon Leave Newport

News to Battle With Spaniards
On Porto Rico's Soil.

Newport News, Va July 25. The
Third Illinois regiment arrived here
yesterday afternoon in three special
trains from Camp Thomas. There
were 1.291 men in all. At 3:60 p. m.
Troops A and C, New York volunteer
cavalry, arrived and Joined the Illinois
troops In camp. They brought 1C6 men.

At 9 o'ch ck last night Uattery A, of
Missouri; Iiatteiy A, of Illinois; Uat-
tery 15. of Pennsylvania, nnd the Twen

Indiana battery arrived
here. The four batteries had six guns,
100 horses and mules and from H0 to 175

ofllcers and men. The Fourth Ohio
regiment arrived after midnight and
the Fourth Pennsylvania this morn-
ing.

The Third brigade of the First di-

vision, First corps, will arrive from
Camp Thomas today or tomorrow.
General Wade, General Brooke's suc-

cessor at Camp Thomas, received or-

ders at a late hour last night to rush
this brigade to Newport News as
prompMy as h" cuu'u get tne necessary
cars In mimi1 ii. The brigade consists
of the First and Thlid Kentucky and
the Fifth Illjnols,

Hc!i
Are mui li in I u,e
ready cflli nt s.i 1 spillst'ry prevent .i tl.l f

fiT ail In. - - I

on. i'i l'r!"e -"i cents,
ll on If J'Uli to take v. Ill, nod's Snrsaoartll"..

A Handsomo Complexion
!Is one of the greatest charms a woman can

poajeas. 1' ozzoiu's i;ouruxiojv rowous
gives It.

SINGULAR STATEMENT.

Prom Mrs. Bank to Mra. Plnkhttm.

The following lottcr to Mrs. l'lnk-lm- m

from Mrs. M. Rank, No. 2,354
East Susquohannn Ave., Philadelphia,
I'a., is & remarkable statement of re-ll- uf In

from utter dlsoouragomont. Shs to
says;

" I never can find words with which
to thank you for what Lydia B. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has dono
for me.

" Some years ago I had womb trouble
and doctored ior a long time, not seo-In- g

any improvement. At times I
would fcol well enough, and other
times was miserable. So It went on
until last Ootobor, I felt something
terrible creeping over mo, I knew not
what, but kept getting worse, 1 can
hardly explain my feeling at that
time. I was so dopressed in spirits
that I did not wiih to live, although I
had everything to llva for. Had hys-
teria, was very nervous; could not
sleep and va not afo to be left
alone.

" Indeed, I thought I would lose my
mind . No one knows what I endured.

" 1 continued this way until the last
of February, when I saw in a paper a
testimonial of a lady whoso case wa
similar to mine, and who had been
cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I determined to try It,
and folt hotter after tho first dose. I
continued taking It, and y am a
well woman, and oan say from my
heart, 'Thank God for suoh a medi-
cine.'"

Mrs. Pinkham invites all suffering
women to write to her at Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. All suoh letters aro seen
ana answered by women only.

CUBANS' GRATITUDE.

A Formal Letter of Thanks to the President
For Saving Them From

Spanish Misrule.
Santiago de Cuba, July 23. The docu

ment which Is being cliculated for slg
nature among Cuban residents In San
llago, addressed to the president of
the I'nlted States, thanklnjj him for
the of the army of the
United Stutes and expressing the hope atthat the American government will orrecognize Cuban sovereignty in the
surrendered portion of the province of
Santiago de Cuba, was drafted by
Arms, the newspaper correspondent on
the staff of the Cuban General Cas-

tillo, who drafted the alleged letter of
protest from General Garcia to General
Shatter. The document, which Is be'
lng numerously signed, declares:

"The undersigned, Cubans by birth,
land owners and residents of Santiago
de Cuba, wish to express their warm
est thanks to the people of the United
States for dellveilng them from the
Insufferable yoke of Spanish rule. They
wish also to express their absolute con
fidence In the good faith and humn.nl
tarian purposes of the United States,
and In tho pledge that the territory of
Cuba is not to be conquered by th
Ameilcan troops for purposes of an-
nexation. We believe, and would urge,
that fair own ueople are capable of
fulfilling the international obligation to
establish a government for the island.
Cuba In the future may possibly be-
come, in the course of a few years,
part of the territory, of the United
States, thus Increasing the comfort and
happiness of this people, but now we
all desire a government of our own as
compensation for tho sufferings and
heroism of our army, and the definite
establishment of the Cuban republic.
with Cuban authorities."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovcr sores
totter, chapped ImmlB, chilblains, corns, nnd
all skin eruptions, and posltircly cures piles.
or ao pay required. It i guaranteed to givo
porfoct satisfaction or tnouy refunded. Price
85 cents por box. For aide by A. Waaler.

STRICKEN WTTH MALARIA

Our Soldiers Near Santiago Are in Danger
of a Spread of the

Disease.

Santiago de Cuba, July 25. The re-
port published In the United States that
there are 30 cases of yellow fever In
tho cavalry division proves, on investl
gatlon, to be unfounded. Captain
House? requests that the report be
definitely denied.

The First, Third, Sixth and Ninth
oluntcers, the First and Tenth regi

ment cavalry, and six companies o
Randolph light artillery, Is encamped
about two miles northwest of El Caney,
at the base of the mountains. The
camp Is apparently perfectly healthy
as to location, nnd has a good water
supply. The ground is well drained,

Malarial fever Is prevalent, but It al
ways yields to quinine treatment In
the course of four or five days. The
fact that the immunes In the regimen
have had this fever as freely as the
other men shows that the Illness la not
yellow Jack.

There have been no fatalities from
fever thus far, but so long aa the men
are exposed to the hot sun during th
day, the Increasing rains and the heavy
night dews, malaria will Increase and
our men grow worse. A second attack
Is much more difficult to eradicate, es
peclally In the case of men exposed to
the present conditions.

The cavalry are most anxious to pro
ceed to Porto Rico, but will bo obliged
to remain here until the Spanish prts
oners of war have been transported to
Spain, which, It la believed, will have
been accomplished before the next
month is well advanced. The army Is
mentally depressed by Inactivity and
the uncertainty as to its future move
ments.

MoKlnloy'H Onlf. Are Supromo.
Jacksonville, Fla., July 25. Lieuten

ant Charles Frltol, of the Cubln array,
of this city, who was a member of the
Cuban expedition on the steamer
Florida, and who recently returnod
from Cuba stated that the Florida ex-

pedition was met by General Gomez
and that he had a personal talk with
the general In the course of which he
said, when asked what message he had
for the American people: "I have only
to say." said General Gomez, "that the
only man that has anything to say in
the direction of matters is oir. y,

and we shall do whatever he
says. I have given Instructions to all
iny forces to with the
Americans, to whom we are much In-

debted."
" Tflreat Surprise

Is in store for all who usq Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat ind I.ungs, Would you be.

leve that it is sold oii Its meiits and any

druggist Is authorized, by the proprietor of

this wonderful remedy to give you sample

bottle free? It never fails to cure acute or

chronic roughs. All druggists sell Kemp's
Balsam. Price 2 and 50c.

-- A

A CUBANJROTEST
Against the Action of Our Government In

Retaining Spanish Officials

in Office.

Snntlngo de Cuba, July 25. Tho Cu
bans hero resent Oeneral Shatter's at-

titude in Ignoring General Garcia and
refulng to allow tho Cuban troops
enter Santiago or to consult General

Garcia on the terms of tho surrender
f tho city.
General Gnrcla's action In withdraw

ing his troops Into the Interior, his let-

ter to General Shatter and his resigna
tion of his command, forwarded to
Oeneral Gomez, are approved and ap-
plauded by all classes of natives. Gen-

eral Gaitia refused to accept a sub- -

rdlnate place, Insisting that he was an
ally. General Shatter's answer, saying
that this was a war between the United
States and tho kingdom of Spain, Ir- -
espectlve of Cuba's individual Inter

ests, nnd President McKlnley's Instruc
tions with reference to the adminis
tration of the surrendered district, pub
lished here, are Interpreted as a tacit
avowal of American intentions to an-
nex the Island and not to grant Inde
pendence. This Is opposed by the Cu-
bans.

A meeting was hold Saturday after
noon at the San Carlos club to dismiss
the matter and It Is probable that a
pioWt will lie drawn up, which will be
rubmltted. It Is understood that many
who were present at the meeting

the scheme of a protectorate by
the United States, with eventual an
nexation after five or six years, but the
protest Is on a matter of principle, the
nuin objection being the continuation
n olllce of Spanish otllclnls appointed

by Madlid, on the ground that Span- -

lards, as conquered, should not be
vested with authority over Cubans, the
allies and coadjutois of the United
States and the representatives of a free
and independent people. Such Is under
stood to have been the tenor of the
meeting.

An Enterprising Druggist.
There arc few men more wide awake and

enterprising than A. W'asley, who spares no
lains to secure the best ot everything m their
ine for their many customers. They now

have the valuable agency of Dr. King s New
Discovery for Consumption. Counhs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is
producing such a furor all over the country by
ly many startling cures, it absolutely cures
Asthma, lironclntis, Hoarseness and all affec
tions of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call

above drug store and get a trial bottle free
a regular si$e for 50 cents and ft. 00

Uuaranteed to cure or price icfunded.

The South anil Its Artrillitngeb.
Tho Southern l'ailway has Issued for free

distribution, a sixtton page journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to make safeand profit
able investments will find tho iuformatioii
contained therein both valuable and inter
estlng. Copies will bo mailed freo upon ap-

plication to John M. Ileal), District Passen-
ger Agent, 823 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Itecord llreaklng Trip.
On Friday the Heading's 00 minute train,

celebrated its Initial run of the season by
establishing a recoul, making tho run of 55
miles from Camden to Atlantic City in 15J
minutes. Tills record clips a minuto and u
quarter from tho best time made by last
season's flyer. The traiu was drawn by
engine No. 1028, built by Baldwin's in May
of last year, and a duplicato of No. 1027,
which was the flyer last year. Tho train
was made up of a combination car, thrco
oaches and a Pullman, and on board wcro

several officials of tho load, in addition to
Superintendent Sauclain, of the Baldwin
Locomotive Works, and the inspector of tho
Chinese Eastern Hallway, who is in this
country inspecting railroads. Tho train
made an average speed of 72.9 miles an hour.

Philadelphia Record, July 3rd, 1S93.

Wlilit Dr. A. 10. Slater Kays,

Uuitalo, N. Y. Gents : From my per
sonal knowledge, gained in observing the
ell'cct of your Shiloh's Curo in cases of ad-

vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
It is the most remarkablo Remedy that has
over been brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from Consumption.
Sold by P. D. Kirlln, and a guarantee.

Aid! YOU GOINO SOUTH?

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY REACHES ALL

PROMINENT POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. Beall, District Passenger Agent, Southern
Railway, 023 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call in person, writo to him

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

jiyr M. BURKB,

ATT0 RN -L A W.

Office Kunn hulldliur. corner of Main ni.
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J II. POMKUOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Bhenandoah, Pa.

pitOK. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahauoy City,

Having studied under some of the beal
masters u London nnd Paris, will glvo lessons
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address lu care of Htrouxe
the Jeweler Hbenandoab.

oo

j Webster s
Iraterstatuoaial

0 Successor of tho " Unabridged,"
x The Otto Great Standard Authority,
x Nt wriua lion. i. jrew?r,r Jiiillca I . S. buimno Court.

Htaiiiliird
of the P. S. Gov't rtint'nit
Olllce, the I' K. Hupmno
Coiut, all the Kute hu.
nieine 1 ourts.aniioi uoar.
ly an ine ncuooiuooKi.id Wnrmlv

Collllliciicled
bv Stata Rmitrlntei!
of KrtioolH, rollriMi 1'rtti- -
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tdluoet without number.

Iiivalualilu
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1 5IB UfiST POR PRACTICALUSE
It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is cusy to aicertaln the pronunciation
ii it easy 10 iro.ee ine erowiu 01 a worn,
11 u easy to learn wnat a v. org meant.

'"lie A'oir Vorfc Tribune Snv
.iioiui t e mum rum.' iruiuiim iirt-i- vun n
Ml.wifii, m th it limilli tli lnmt thorcKLrli .,u.

Mhi iji .Kraiml'-u- suirWl(h. 'hi;
t imlill , tin, Hilda thU u w ork to wuli'li It U

.1 ll.ml!y useful to refi r - Aprli 8, ISM. (
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X l3r"Spccmen paces tent on application to
6 G. A C. SlKUTtTA .V CO., llibltahvra,
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SCMMlIIt OUTINGS.

rXRSONXLIAr-CONDUCTE- TODB VIA PENN

SYLVANIA. RAILROAD.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company an-

nounces the following personally-conducte- d

tours for tho summer and early autumn of
1893:

To the North (Including Watklns
Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Mon-

treal, Quebec, Au Sablo Chasm, Lakes Cham-plai- n

and George, Saratoga, and n daylight
lide through the Highlands of tho Hudson),
July 20 and August 10. Rate, ?100 for tho
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and Washington, covering nil ex-

penses of a trip. Proportionate
rates from other points.

To Yellowstone Park and tho
Exposition on a special .train of

Pullman steepiug, compartment, observation,
and dining cais, allowing eight days in
"Wondcrlsnd" and two days at Omaha, Sep-

tember 1. Rale, $233 from Now York,
Baltimoie, and Washington; $230

from Pittsburg.
To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to

return within ten days will bo sold on July
21, August 4 and 18, September 1, 15 and 20,

at into of $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington, Thcso tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Buffalo, Rochester, and
Watklns on the return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luiay
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 23 and October 19, Rate, $03 from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia. Pro-

portionate rates from other points.
For itineraries and further information ap-

ply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant Oeneral Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

t.
Itchiness of tho skin, horriblo plague. Most

everybody nllllcted in ouo way or nnother.
Only one safe, never falling curo. Doau's
Ointment. At any drug storo, 50 cents.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMIMl TOUKS.

TWO TOURS TO T1IK NORTH VIA PENNSYL-

VANIA ItAILBOAD.

For the convenience of thoso who seok the
most o way of spending a Summer
vacation, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
lias arranged two delightful tours to tho
North, under the personally-conducte- d tourist
system, July 20 and August 10. Tho points
included in the itinerary and the country
traversed abouud iu nature's beauties;
Watklns Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Is
lands, Quebec, Montreal, Au Sablo Chasm,
Lakes Cliamplain and George, Saratoga, and
the Highlands of the Hudson are all rich in
utcrest and replete with natural attractions.

Each tour will bo in chargo of one of tho
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex
perienced lady as chaperon, whoso especial
charge will be unescorted ladies.

The rate of $100 from New York, Brooklyn,
Newaik, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
Baltlmoro and Washington covers railway
and boat fare for the entire round trip,
parlor-ca- r heats, meals cn route, hotel entor--

tainmont, transfer charges, carriage hiro in 7
fact, every item of necessary expense.

7For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad
ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 1100 Broad-

way, Now York ; SCO Fulton street, Brook-

lyn; 780 Broad street, Newark, N. J.j or
Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General Passcngor
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there i at least one dreaded disease
that science has been nble to cure In all Its
stugcH, and that is catarrh. Haifa Catarrh Cure 3
s the only positive euro known to tho medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-

ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby dcstrolng the foundation of
the disease, nnd giving tho patient strength by
building up tho constitution nnd assisting
nature in doing Its work. The proprietors linvo
so much faith in Its curntlvo powors, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that it
falls to cure. Send for list ot testimonials.

Address. F. J.CIIENEY & CO., Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists. 75j

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

EXCURSIONS TO ATLANTIC CITY

&c., via Pennsylvania iuilkoad.
August 4 is tho dato of tho noxt low-rat- o

ten-da- excursion from Erie, Troy, Bello'
foute, Williamsport, Mocanaqua, Suubury,
Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal inter
mediate stations (Including stations on
branch roads), to Atlantic City, Capo Hay,
Ocean City, Sea Islo City, Avalon, Auglesca,
Wlldwood, 01 Holly lloack, via Pennsylvania
Kallroad.

Excursion tickets, good to return by
regular trains within ten days, will bo sold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
bo sold via tho Delaware Kiver Hridgo Uoute,
tho only all-ra- lino, or via Market Street
Wharf, Philadelphia.

For information iu regard to specific ratos
and time of trains consult hand bills, or
apply to agents, or E. S, Ilarrar, Division
Ticket Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

A CIIII.I) KNJOYS

The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and sooth
ing effect of Syrup of Fins, when In need of
a laxatlou, and If tho father or mother bo
costive or bilious, the most gratifying results
follow its uso ; so that it is the best family
remedy known aud every family should havo
a bottlo. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And l'lowerx, the Hand of America, Cali-

fornia.
Via tho true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Koute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where buow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes ato unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points iu Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah aud
Nevada, without change, Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
litoraturo, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McCain, T. P. Agent, MO Kail-roa- d

avenue, Elmlra, N. Y or 391 Broad-
way, New York.

W. E. Hoyt, G. E P. Agt.

E. C. Blanks, of Lewlsville, Texas, writes
that one box of DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo
was worth $50.00 to him. It cured his piles
of ten years standing. Ho advises others to
try it. It also cures eczema, skin diseases
aud obstinate sores. 0. II. Hageubuch,

reiinaylvaiita Cliautaiuiun.
For the Pennsylvania Chautauqua, to he

held at Mt. (Iretua, Pa., July 1 to August 4,
lbOS, the Pennsylvania Kallroad Company
will sell tickets to tho general public on Juuo
SO to August 4, good to return until August
10, inclusive, from stations ou its line lu
Pennsylvania, and from Washington, I). C,
Baltimore, Md., and Canandalgua, N, Y., and
principal intermediate stations, to Mt.
Gretna anil return, at reduced rates.

BASEBALL RECORDS.

Rtniulliic or tho Club In tboltncoFor
Championship l'oiiiiiints.

Notional I.rnuuo.
W. T PC W Ii. pa

Cincinnati... 67 S3 .071 Pltfburg.,..4.1 40 .611

Boston M 20 .MH Phllndolp'n. .B7 41 .474

Clevelnn.d . ..St 01 .(Ki Brooklyn ... .03 47 .405

Baltimore...!? S3 .695 Washington 00 51 .870

New Yorlt. ..44 117 .513 Louisville.. ..29 t .841
Chicago 4(1 40 .535 St. Louis ... .24 03 .278

SATUIUUV'S NATIONAL LEAGUE OAMES.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, C; Wash-
ington, 2. At Brooklyn Boston, 4; Brook-
lyn, 3. At Clovcland Cloveland, 4; Chi-
cago. 2. At New York New York, S;
Baltimore. P. At Pittsburg Cincinnati,
3; Pittsburg", 2. At New York Now York,
8; Baltimore,. 0.

SUNUAV'S NATIONAL LEAGUE OAMES.

At Louisville Louisville, 2; St. Louis,
1. At Chicago Cleveland, 9; Chicago, 3.

At Clnclnniitl-Olnclun- ntl, C; Pittsburg, G.

Atlantic Lcniruo.
W. L. PC. W. L. PO

Richmond. ..43 25 .053 raterson....ai 43 ,4M

Lancaster...! 37 MD Hartford. .. .87 43 ,451

Bending 4:1 85 .Ml Norfolk m 41 .439

Newark 83 30 .614 Allcntown . .31 4.1 .410

SATUnllAY'S AIM.VTIO I.KAOUn OAMES.

At Lancaster Fi'st game (forfeited);
Lancaster, 9; Norfolk, 0. Second game:
Lancnster, 13; Norfolk, 0. Third game:
Lancaster, 4; Norfolk. 0. At Heading-Fi- rst

game: I'atersoii, 3; Rending, 0.

Second gntne: HeadhiK. 2; Pnterson, 1.

At Newark First game: Allcntown. 5;
Newaik, 2. Second gHiue (called): New-lir-

2; Allcntown, 2. At Hlohmond-Itlchino- nd,

S; Hartford, 2.

SUNDAY'S ATLANTIC I.IIACIUH flAMIS.

At Newark First gnmei Newark, 9;
Norfolk, 4. Second sumo: Newark, 7;
Norfolk, 0. At Paterson-FIr- st game:
Hartford, 5; Paterson, 3. Second game:
Hartford. 2; Paterson. 0.

KiiHlorii
W. L. PC. W. L. PC.

Montreal 40 83 .513 Syracuse. .. .38 80 .511

Buffalo 43 i!8 .531 Springfield. .31 37 AM
WllkesbarroW 33 .623 Ottawa 83 40 .453

Toronto 89 Xi .527 Providence ..31 83 .419

SATUHIIAY'M EARTHIIN I.HAOUK OAMES.

At Syracuse Syracuse. C; Wllkesb.trre.
At Toronto First game: Providence,

4: Toronto, 3. Second pme: Toronto, 8;
Providence. 5. At Montreal Montreal,
2; SprlnsHcld. 1. At Buffulo-HulT- alo, 2;
Ottawa. 0.

SUNDAY'S EASTERN LEAGUE GAMES.

At Syracuse Syracuse. 8; Wilkesbarro,
1. At Montreal Montreal, 9; Spring-
field, G.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Kiw.i.es Hunt Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KKFEUT JULY 1st. 18'18.

Trains leave Shenandoah ns follows :
For New York vlA PhiliideJphla, week days,
30 9 W a. n 12 27, 3 10 and 6 07 p. 111.

For New York via Mnuch Clinni:. week dnys
HO n. in., 1227 nnd 3 11 : i".
Kor nnd Philadelphia, week dua,

730, 9 51 a.m., 1Z27, 3 10 and 0 07 . ni
Kor PottfviPe. week days, 7 ' . U5I A. 1j.

12 27, 3 10, 0 07 and T 25 p. ni.
For Tam.uUM ..nd luhauoy L y, , ik days

730,951 a. m., 3227.8 10 nnd 007 m
Kor Wllllnmsport, Suubury ni u .vlsburs,

weet dfiVM. 11 10 M. m.. 12 27. 7 J i ni
Kor Jlnhiuioj ' 'lane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 SI, 11 30

. m 12 27, 8 10, 0 07, 7 23, 9 IW i. m.
For Ashland nnd SlmnioKlii, week da ,30,

1130 n. m.. 12 27. 3 10. 07. 72.1 and '1.
Kor Baltimore, Washington nnd tho V- - cl

II. AO. It. It., thruiiKli trains leu- - i..
Terminal, Philadelphia. (1. Alt. H K. ) ... 8 Ml.

755. 11 lain. m.. 8 10 nnd 7.27 li. l m 3.
20. 7 Oil. 11 20 a.m.. 8 11 una 7 27 n. ni. Addi

tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h am. ''I. cut-
nut htn-et- station, week days, 10 W) u.

1; t. I J n. in. buadayr, 1 8.1, 8 23 p. Eli.

THAINS FOH HIIENANDOAH

Iamvc New York vU i'hll&dblphla,
a.ijs, l. 15, 4 80, S 00, 11 30 a. ru nnu 1 4o, l 3U

9 00 p.m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, nccl.

davs. 1 110. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 u. in.
Leave Philadelphia, Uiadlng Terminal, week

days, J iu, s so, iu 21 n. in. and i uo, 4 cu p. m
Leave Heading, week days, 7 00, JO OS, n, iu.

12 15, 4 17, 6 CO p. m.
Leave Pottsville, week days, 7 10, 7 10 a. ru

12 80 4 10. C 10 and 6 50 n. in.
Leave Taruaqua, week days, 8 36, 11 23 a. in.,

X 4'J, o oo, I'M p. ni.
Leave Mahnuoy City, week days, 901, 114!

a. m.. 2 22. 8 12. C2I. 7 41 11. Ill
Leave Mahanoy Piano, week days, 630, 9 25.

10 23, 1159 a. m 2 41, 3 32, Oil. 1 11, p 111.

Leave AVIlllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a,
ru., 12 31 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and
Houth street whatf for Atlantic CltV.

"Weekdays Kxpress, 8 00, 9 00, 10 n. in., (1 30
Saturdnvsonlvl. 2 00. 3 00. 3 10 loOuilniltetriiinl.
4 00 05 minute tralnj, 4 30, 6 00 fci minuto
irUlllJ, UW, t W p. III. ntOUIUIIIUUUHUll u
n. in., 5 00, G 30 p. in S1.00 excursion train 7 00

nm. auuunyB j'.xrress, v uu, ow, o.iu, vuu,
10 00 i. iu. 1 45 p in, 6 15 n in
4 45o. in. 81.00 excursion train. 7 a in

Keturnlug leave Atlautlo Lily uopoi, corner
Atlantic Atwl Arknnns avenues.

weekdays Kxnrees. (0 1.1 Mondays only)
TOO, 745 163 minute tralnl, 8 20 ICS minute
train , 9 00, 10 15, 11 00 a ill., 3 30, 4 30, 5 80, 7 30,
yju p. ui. Accommodation, iu, i uu it. ic.
4 0.1 d. m. S1.00 incursion train (fromSIIsslssliiii
live, only) 0 00 p. in. Sundays Express, 3 30,
4 00. 5 00. O CO. I! 811 7 no. 7 :!0 S 00. 9 80 u. m. Ac
commodation, 7 15 a. in., 5 01 p. m. $100
excursion train Urom loot or Mississippi ave,
only), o iu p iu.

Kor Cnne .May and Sen Isle City, 8 45 n. in.
2 80, 4 15 pin. Additional for Cape May 115
p. in, undays 131 uu incursion uu ) v in a in,

Kor Ocean City. 8 30. 8 45 a in. 2 30. 4 15 n in
(tl.00 excursion Thursday only) 7 OOu in. Sun
days, 8 15, 9 15 a ru.

Parlor Cnra on all express trains.
For further information, apply to nearest

ana iteaaing uauway ticket ageu
or aaaress

Oen'l Supt., Oen'l l'uas'r Agt.
ICeaulUK Terminal, rmiadeipma.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williainsport
will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

AT THE

Hotel Franay, from 8 till 10:30 a, m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
uo pay. written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention Irom

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Cannel and viciuity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

nillions of Dollars

Go up in smoke every year. Take n
risks but got your housos, stock, fu
ntturo, etc,, insured in first-cla- r
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Agent
uo tioulh JardluSt

Alio UtalandAMldtntal OompanUi

"Saved Eler Life."

TJSTItS. JOHN WALLET, of JcfTerson,
i ytl Wis., than whom nono Ismorohlghly

nuvuiuu vi niuMj .h.ii.,,
In 1 70 1 had a sovcro attack of LaCrlpro

and nt tho end of four months, In splto otall
physicians, friends nnd good nursing could
do, my lungs heart nnd nervous system wcro
r.o completely wrecked, my Ufa was de-

spaired of, my friends giving mo up. 1 could
only sleep by tho uso of opiates. My luiis
cad heart pained mo terribly and my cough
was most aggravating. I could not llo In
one position but a short tlmo and not on zoy
cft sldo at all. My husband brought mo

Dr. Miles' Ncrrlno and Heart Curo and I bo- -
gan taking them. Whon I had taken a half
bottle of each I was much better and contin-
uing persistently I took about a dozen bot-
tles and was completely restored to health to
thcsurprlsoof all," 'I 'liiHiBII

Dr. Miles' Itcmcdlost
aro sold by all drug
gists under a posltlvoj
guarantee, first bottlo I

bencats or money rc- - 5SirRoatoro
lUIlU'JU. I1UOU. I'll UI5- - J
3.isc!i of tho heart nnd I
nervt'4 f rco. Aildn"

Hit. MILES nrattOAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Pennsylvania
HCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

JCI.Y 1, 18S8.

Trains will leate Shenandoah after tne aoot.
date for Wlicsans, Ollberton, Krackvlllo, Dr
Wi.tcr, tit. Ulalr, r'nllsvllle. llhmuurg, iseaJtllK,
Pottstown. Phocnlxvllle. Norrlstowu aid Phil

Jclplilft (llroad street station) at o 05 and 8 15
. in., 2 02, o is p. in. on week anys. Sundays,
15 a. in., 4 25 p. m.
Trains leave Krackvllle for Shenandoah at
86. 11 40 a. m. nnd S 48. 7 S3 n. m. Sunday,

11 01 a. m. nnd 5 45 p. m.
i.cavo roii3viue ior Biiennncioau (viairncK-Ilia- )

7 10. 11 20 n. m.. 5 20. 7 10 n. ni. Sunday
10 31 n. in.. 5 20 p. in.
Inve PhtladclpMa. (Brond sticet station), foi

Hhftfeondonh nt 8 35 a. tn 4 10 p. m. week days.
nunaays icavo nt o do nnu 'j2A.ni

Leave Broad street station. 1'htladellihla. tor
Sen Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lone
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8.20,

1.14, a. Bi.,8.80 and 4.00 p. ru. week-uay-

Lave iirond street station,
FOR NEW YORK.

Kxpress.weck-dnys- , 8 20, 4 03, 4 50 5 01,5 15,6 50
33.8 20. 9 50... 10 21 (DlnliiR Car), 11 00 n. m.

2 00 noon. 12 8.1 (Limited 100 and 4 22 n. lu.
Dining Cnre), 1 40, 2 80 (Dining Cnr) 3 20, 8 50.
4 02. 5 00. 5i58 (Dining Car), 8 00, 7 02,7 50 (Din.
iiurCar), 10 00 p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays,
3 20, 4U1. 4 50.5 01, 5 15 8 20.9 56,10 21, (DlnlnK
Car), 1131 a. in., 1285, 105 (l)inlng Cor) 280
inning uari, 4uo i.L,imiietn zi) turning uarj,
20.5 56. (Dining Car) 0 85, 7 02,7 50, Dining

Car 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night.
Kxprens for Boston without change, 11 00 a i.,

week-dav- and 7 50 p. m., dally.
Cntklll express, (Parlor car), 8 20 am week

lays.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

l'or Baltimore and Washington. 8 50, 7 20, 8 32,
120. 11 23. a. in.. 1203. 1231 (Dll.lnl! Car). 1 12
DIiiIiik Carl, 8 12, 4 41, 5?"i Congres

sional Limited, trilling Curl, C 1. f 655 Dill- -

uu Carl. 7 31 Diniui; Car n. in.; and 12 0.1

niirht week davs. Hundnvs. 3 50. 7 20. 9 12. 11 23.
a. in., 1200, 1 12, Dining Carl 4 41, 520

Limited, Dining Car, 6 55 Dining
Cr, 7111 DinlngCiir p. in. mid 12 05 night.

l"or Bulttluoru, nceinuinodatloii. 9 12 n in, 2 Oi
mid 4 01 p in week days, 5 08 and 11 10 p in dully.

roil ATLANTIC CITY.
Ix'ave Broad Mteet station via Delaware rlvei

irldirt Kxnrci". 5 CO. 9 10 IK) ininulesl n m.
23S Is.! minutes, 100 80 minutes, 705 p. m.
Sundays, 5 00, 0 20 SO minutes, n in, 2 33 S2
inlliuiesj, , uo p m

Lenvn SInrket street Warf Express, 5 CO, 8 30,
1001) 75 minutes, n m. (100 Saturdays ony), 200

75 minutes, 3 OU 75 minutes, 3 30 60 miniites,
00 165 miuiitesl. 4 31 175 nilnutesl. 500 70

hit utiles , 5 80 65 minutes p lu, Sundays, 500,
780. 800 175 nilnutesl. 8 30. 9 00 f75 minutesl.
9 50 70 minutes a m, nud 4 30 75 minutes p m.
31 uu excursion irtnu, i uun in uany.

lor capemay, Aimiesea, vtnawoouanaiioiij
Beach lixprcss, 9 00 a in, 2 30, 4 05, 5 00 p m
weekdays. Sundajs 8 20 a in, Cape May only,
1 30 p in Saturdays Excursion, 7 00 a m dally.

For Sea Isle City, Ocewi City, Avalon and
Stono Harbor-Exnre- ss. 910 a. m., 2 30, 4 20,
5 00n. in weekdays. Sundays, 8 50a. m. Ux- -
cmsum 7 uu n in .Liny.

Kor Somers Point-Expr- ess, 5 00, 8 30, 1000
a. m., 1 00 Saturdays only, 3 00, 4 00, 5 00, 5 30
p. ni. week days Sundays, 5 00, 8 00, 9 00, 9 50
a. ru nud 4 30 p. m.
J. U. HUTCHINSON, J. It 1VOOU,

uen'l Manager. Uen'l I'ais'frr Agi

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent tor

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should be In Every Homo and Library.

lite People's lie History
ii nrme.l liy lllflit Hon. William Kvart O Isdntone,

of t.ioa Ultuln im.l Ireland, 'h.u.i.
f.nu.. lie A, 11, S..)co, (Je L'ollece. ford, hnir.j

Jluuel lv, ('irlln. U.D.. C'hlraro llim
huiiiiuarr.OliS'ii. e I I Knv. VielirlcM Fsrrn
r,;Il.n., uuu of Uinturlmry. Oauterbury. 1 iik-- i iliv,I. lmerlf.Oupea, Il.l).,Tufu Cloll.'uo, riomervilU, ilo ,

II. y. l rank W Uunuulua. 1. ll Armour lnmttute,
tJhleauo, Ill.i Per, Usorue F. 1'entecoKt, ll.I)., Maryle.
hone l're.b.termii Church, Loudon, hnit-- Hev. II. H.
MacArtliur, 11. LI., OaW.rr Ilal.tUt Church, N.w York
Cllr, N. Y.i Hot. Martin Hunimerkell, ll.I)., Main
Strent I'reallai.tl.t Ohurch, LewLton.Me.ilter. Frank
M. Itrl.tnl, Il.ll., 1'lr.t MelhoilUt Ppiscopiil Church,
l.vuaeton, 111.1 lfev. W. T. Moore, I.L.U.. "The ('hri
tlan (lommonweaHht London. Eos.! Iter. Kdwaril
llrerett Hale, 11.1).. Bouth tloneretiutlonal tlliurch,
liotcn, Maw.i ltuT. .lOMJi'b Acar Iteet, 11.11., WeHleyan
Coueae, Itlchtnoiitl, ltag.t Kev, Caspar Itene Gieiiorr,
lilill Unltor.llr. l.ellirlir, (lermanri It. Vm,
(Heater Wliklnaon, ll.I)., llnlrer.iljr of Chicago. CM
rago, 111. i Ker, Samuel Hart, D.U., Trinity College,
Hartford, tv-- .i Iter. J, Monro (llbion.U.H ,Ht..lohn'a

oo Pre. Chun-li- Loudon, Ens i Iter, Oeorse
O.Lorlmer, r,r,.rr.t The Temple, llokton, Maia.I'Ol'lUll tlilll0.. MJ pujje,' 61 fulf.paj;. Illustra-
tion., ellt edrea, cloth, l.S); half levant, 5.(JU; full
levant, $0,011.

at llim 1 lUTIOJt. 1,203 paeei, 500 tllu.tra.
i'.?n fi,I'8. A gilt edges, full levant, one volunii,
115 UOs Style wo volume., full lovant, tuflel,J)l)l
In 16 PAIIT6, quarto site, review questions toearli, Mil
jinper covers, sewed, trimmed allslitlr, JUUencli part.

sale at all bookstores and by booksellers, t or
iFor information, write llENltV 6. UHKPAIll).

Jli nuil 211 Mouiua tius.t.CUlcuiiJ, IKU-sl-

M
lv


